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CO-PAILTNERSHIP.
21,7 NZEAait'

AND
FDANErm. Tairaretaa,

L .1-VC rots day entered into Partnership
le• in the htirtineg of

C XYA leinE klikl G
IN ALT. ITS VARIOUS

which they will carry on at the Old Stand
o!' David D!•agy, in Chainbersburg- Street,
Where they ?rill keep ranstantly• on hand

((Jr Sil le, at. Ow lowest priers,
'ureaus. TabJigs,. Bedsteads,
niot nll other artieldti tn iine of their
baseness

'KT-They will altan. make C 0 Fr A'S
on the shortest entice—..nnd have alkAusti
with which they will attend Funerals when
required. ' • -

They linv foes share of public patron
ages and will endeavor to deserve it.

• 11%I'll) HEA“Y;.
DANIEL• TRIMMER

March IR, 18:38

N T ifl . •
a7priEStikeriber,re9;ding in I.lttlooown,Ger

•rnonv toivnFhip, Iterei,v givre notico to oci
porßons intiobto4 to tho Estatt of

1111k FERN.kW,. •
ban of Germany' 'tnwoultip, Adani9 County, Pa.
doceneed, to call and make immediate payment,
end those baying claiong eaoinet enid Et.tatc, will
presont them without delay, properly authentica:
ted, for mottlement.

NEORGE WILL;: Exec'r.
Novembor 20, 111338. 6t.-34

I% O'V C WI
TO- BRIDGE 'BUILDERS.

fiIEA LED proposals will be received by
Ps-7 •the Commissioners raf Mania County,
nt the house of Miss Hapk6e's, iti Menallen
township, on Saturday.the sth day of Jan,
vary next, biqween,the hours of 9 • o'clock
A•• 111: -and o'cloek-P. M. for the erection
of a goad anti substantial,
WOODEN 'BRIDGE;acros,,gicat-Conrwago Greek, 'Whore .t lie

. road lending from Gettysburg- to Newvil
crosses the same, nod ahem fivei.miles front
'the former 'place, of the ti,nowiog diuin,
sinus, to wit:—TO contain in length.frotndee
ahutment to the other.7o feet 'span,. nn&of
single arch, ..and P.; feet wide in the clear;
the abutments to be 8 ibeftbick each','lind 21,
feet wide, and 6 feet 6 incites-highfrom the
bed.tif the creek, where the Bridg'e' is "to
creSs the strearri:' Wing voills on thh Surith
Fast side to be 30 feet long each,,eiclusive
ofthe abutments, nn theNorth West sidn2o
feet lung:each, exclusive of the nbutmeniC
the wing walls,to be 3i feet thiCk at th-e bet'
term and'2 -feet on Thelon; Wing walls, te be
.3 feet, higher than the. filling up; the-•wing
walls .to he' under'a goodparapet severing,'
with white pine boards of et least , 1 inch,
thick, end well painted with redpaint;'ilie,
abutments and wingwalls tobe built nri rucks `
orotherwise on good fouedations; the Bridge.
to lie 16 feel wide in th&cleat; .12 ,feet 6.
oriele. high frten the floor,l ie thet-clearce the !;
sidts nod pert of the 'ends, 'tri her Weetker-
hoarded4ith white pine beards planed end

ttheSside4 n fund venetian red,:
and the grildei asgood yhite; the'arch tolti:
pl:inked With Whitenine,pfunk,2
and on•tOpWith 2' inch, milt' plunk, to'cittend
the full breadth -oldie Bridge; loWer plank
to be pinned, and the while; to be .covered
with white pine shinetes;. the '%vend Work to
be 'built of good and substantiiil timber; ttie
stone work of large, and geed stenti,
and sand mortar, and well .pointed;,the roof-
ing of the Bridge to extend over both Abut-
ments, the Bridee to be built ion the same
pine nit t'ie Bridge over great 'Crinowego
Tref+ (near Henry re t,7 ill) oil th'e road
leading from Oiford, to Chilisle; the space
_between tbe:tving walls anitabutmente to be
well filled up, so as to have a gradual ascent
risingen.t.i said Bridge, not exceeding five
degreec,elevation front the rood 'to .said
Bridge; •the'Bridge in the inside to be went h-
erboarded 2/i feet high froni the floor of the
Bridge, with boards 1 inch

. The party contracting for 'building said
llridge to give security to double the amount
of the contract, for the faithful performance
of. tbs. workmanship and permanency ofsaid
- linage. • ' . • ; .

_ By order of the Commisainnerq,
11731. KlNG,'Clerlt.

Deeetnber 11, 1R:39. td-37
: Interesting case' Cured •

By hr. WILLIAM E VANS'•Caniomilt Tonic
wid Family Aperient

1113.ENJA MI X BROWN, iornei of
111 pen and George streets, Philadelphia.

was afflicted for seven yeais with extreine.nervousness, by which he was not able to
write .hfs name. His synipioine; were erus-•
cation, &lily spasmodic *pains in fhe.hend,
loss of appetite, palpitation of- t hin heetitt.'
giddiness and.dimness of sig.ht, utter inabili-
ty of engaging in env thing that demanded
vigor or courage, sickness of the stomach,
impaired appetite, ecildnesTand weakness er
the extremit ins, _emaciation. and general' de

disturbed rest, a •sense-ot weight 'at
ill° stomach after enting,,:great mental des.
pendency, severe .flying pains in tfmehest;
hack and aide costiveness,••a -dislike for so-
ciety. and cooversatien.. fl. has made
retrial of various medicines now before the
pnhlip, but to Oct cfnet, 'until observing in a
public paper some cures performed tiv
Win. Evans' Camomile Tonic and -Family.
Aperient Pills, ha was induced to give them
a trialioi which he is at anytime happy tm
state that they effectually cuffed him of the
above distressing disease.

fitacA,Feettons whn doubt the above cure;
are moit!respectfulli directed. to the above
mecittnued parson, at the corner ofShippen ,
and George streets.

fiENJA MIN BROWN. 1Philadelphia, Oflt. .b't 211; 18'28.
For sato at tho 1) tit! , St..lrc. .4

cro it. fHUH-AU & CO.
ctty42,l Nov. • ly-32

ADVERTFSEMENTS. ADVERTI§EIIENTS.

4JILI*II ½ I:) in the sickness incident to mothers and
foinales ofrelaxed nerves; in ,every• case ofi

GEORGE R. GILBERT I delirium tremens. or that disease which is'
• • AND brought on by intemperance ; in the wretch

.I.ICOR IP. GILITENTT, ed horrors of the mind and body which ac•
AVIS G purchasit the Drug Store ! ewe from occasional in-briety, in the loss

la of Dr. JEsst: (hteutcr,il7(e,,,,iir wiii . ot :Ippente, languor, melancholy, pains in

the IO•si1, limb,: or Fide; in corrupt, Sallow,
continue the establishment under the fir In 1.)1

:Lad unceiriely complexions,wh tc h a rise I rom
GEORGE R. GILBERT .S.: CO.. the b-id state of the lbsids-; in all iliz‘sei'ci. t.s.

at the old stand, in Baltimore street,- Get , tu d in sortie raliers reentiiiiii d in the bill,
tyilturg. . •.: lail directions :2.iten with his meiheiiii s, he

It tg hoped that the exoerienee of m e "1, di,e.i..ny.that t lii• Camomile Pill ii•teri•liiing
the ti.eitibers of the 6rm in the litiqinc, arid 7.; i,rl r3ec„,,iraialr frith his. iriii,rii al Turai4
the entire tletotiiiiiof both,to the al'euf!)l7lf)- i pins (me best kii ,, w,i) which are ~,,h3 with
dation ,d• those who may favor then,. will •iii„,,,, w ilt mr7c; trurdriliaterehef;; and dus-
t:et:ere the Ciaitidence,nrid a forisnniddetilinre

, pi•r , ()ed but for a fair period of mini a • 1 I
of the pat rtinage tit the7cnrinnunity. ;cure. This moult is pieced Beyond d o ubt,

-A COSIII'Lran A.SORTMKNT OF ' !I)); &ids, whichtestimpriieswould be given

,m42/7 intESL 1)111,GS .. n oath ; and for tins much Dr. W. Evans
'7-'2'.

r'":' . . aNri
. .11 ,

ran conscientiously request confidence.- I In
! t heref.re reed ettl‘ to add that his camomile

VI, " r>. . fp, 11, -tr-Ps -;v1r41:14 :49 i t'il'l , l),riliCr With his excellent aperient
I

..a.k.74 -t6ga ir rs• -..
,

, ,

ti.• it.,can D) 0(11/1illefi, wintiesitie or retail et

t ift.l.lliSl OVISI St 1)1i16 Sillfi.S.! ino. 19:h north t4tit st. l'ltiladelplan. Also
Will he kept on .hand constantly, and sold AM . fur Sale at rite Drov St'bre• of

IIOA rOO,ii rCasvnable terms. . i 1;1:0. 1Z• CI1:11E1a i.ct ( 0. •
ii."l7•Phyhiriung and Country Merchant.11 G. tt)sburg, Nov. 0., 11.:It4. Is -3Q

will be Promptly supplied at RE:out:En edit '
('heir pril(rs are respectfully- sAteited.

. GEO R. GILBEItT,
:JACOB W. litu,Etur.

chittysliwg. Oct. 16, 14;33.. • tf-29
Bro.-mirelll9s Volro.lable
ptITBLIC QPINION.—PubIie opinion is per-
MR- haps the,unly unerring guide front whose de-
cision there is no appeal; and was there ever SUCiI
a manifestation of its approval, as there is with
P.ApawiTirr V EGETAB LE 1: l ER-

SAL , step I,y step LaA this Medicine
wormeditself into favor, in spite of I:Nur, DLTU

slog and seri lIN. Triumphant har been its, pre._
greys to it, present sphere of extensive usefulness.
It has surmounted obstacles before vetaizli roan:kers.
'sinks paralyiretl-- :uhd has gained for itself a. repu-
tation which neither vu TAICIANS, nor flippant
sordid counterfeiting apothecaries car, ever iiijar•
These ehailatana nevertlo less no assail it with
the 'lndignant shrifts of their despicable envy. mind
Which relioutids .upon themselves with a power
cacti day on the increase until they themselves
wilt be eaveieLdwiththe slimeof their oiorn rm no_

flrtur/9* Crl . i!onlYr:e injure the reputa-
tion of BRAN,DliE7l-17:731'13.L than they can

lay titeirtniads ilptsli the tilts.

HO W., TO. nr. fl ECU Ten swon:Corsr-rEararrc.—
Nlvcr to purchase Brandreth's Pills nithaut he,
iii;: positively sure thiethe person selling has a

etipiiefplate certificate of Aginey, and of rrse

4,4as .been renewed—no CEILTrFICATE.
GLAI2ANTEEAFTERTWELCE

SIONTILS FROM DATE that Pilla sold hy the"
holder are genuine.
•. 'it ll•Pille ,baving % m. Brandreth on the lahef,
end GeOrge•Hotlakinson en the edge. are ce;"unter-
foitr,-,and marle.to DECEIVE TILE I'LTHLIC
and'evade the law at the same time. '

7(4 MATS, SAPS
•

AND _

07-; Wir
iiet;

Al• w• PAXTON has now on it:n,d
V at 1111 old stand two Tours from the

(:40, 111 House—,
A LA R4I: A.POit ".vir (IF

Fan:it:mat)le Caster, AiffL: f.ll.?ti
1?.Ems•• a filer s

Old nun'' amt I, ,,y's (lir FIATS
it ~ui (U)

or Ey chi.- DE-cuili:l,,N.
Lades Fur :Ind ll'oiroategni

Wool II ATS an 1 11:kir S.•al CAPS
Aii to.whirl) II- v. 11l Rt3ii

Cvs..h ur C, ry Can and
judgefor y,:mrz+.elve:4.

(4..ttvsl.m.a. Nov. 6, li;19

These, andindeed Am. counterfeit Pilbc if used
according to,the directien•of. My Pills, are eaten-
latc,ll to.UESTRQY LIFE. -They are made tbs
men having no.stant'ing or respeetabitity, without

hsbitation :or parne—.l)erfettly caieless of conse-
quences, prmided money is obtsitord.
[Extract from Dr. B's address to Citizens of C. S.]

Peters' Vegetable rills.

than three millions ol boxes of those
zelefirateti PII.LS have hei•ti sold in Ow

Ch:ted S:11et•since January, IE135.
'lulu:Jet:ls amid thousands ble.ts t lin day they he•

(wife acquainted with PET ft S' El; .31.R1
which In consequence of their extrso di-,

nary govdriess. have attained a popularity
..

11.1111 e.
eedehted in the history, of toodicine:' '

%% hen taken according to t he du uei aceiiiii-

f pin!, ing there., they are highly Iseitefiziar to the
prevention and CWT. of Milieu, Feyer, Foyer and
Ague, Ityspitiisia, Liver Complaints, Sick Wad-

' 'sew-. Jaundice. Asthma. Drop‘iy, IthelittottMon,
Eularge,nerit of theSpleen, Pile'', tlholte, Verna le
Lk...Arne hats, 11et....rt Burn, Furred Tiongiic. Nan
CP3. Distension of the :Stomach and IRmatels, In •
sipoent Diart.hcel, Fla tulemes, Hatiittin I Costive.
neso, ofAppetite, Illo,cherf or Shiflett: Corn-
pl-attoo, and in 411 cases t Torpor of the ilmw els,
where a Catharticot an apetient is needed. They
are eic..istiingfy mild in their operation, produc•
ic,„,o neither 'mimosa, wiping, nor

The irEcacy of these Ptiltiisi welll known,
and their-me so general, that. further comment in
considered u necessary.

Frr furt ,:er particulars, Ree Dr. PETERS'
Pamphlet which can be had illo
Woe. Store of S. K. TYLER, .ilenorit, Agent tor
the Stile of 3laryland.

Fur, sale at the Dm, Strire of ,
GEC). R. GILBERT, tSz, CO.

Gctlyshor Er, Nov. 27, Itati. ixin 33

Andtutcareful to remember that I have never
authorised tiny Doctor, Druggist, Apothecary. or
Pedler in the. United Stales to aril ray Pills.
These etripTiptilile- esasoNa UniaCiaally Fd:
counterfeits. Never forget thatthis cla.r, Doctors

,

Druggists, Apothecaries, and Pedlars arc the men i, I ' A EACK:; AND THEIR DESTiII.A.T VE
who sell counterfeits,ahtl Viet all Tral lernmen who ' tr‘., _

. , • . .NOSTRUM:I.-111e unsnar l tent Innlny ol
arc Mad, agents, have each of. diem a COPPER- I ph.....ic tans throughout the United Slates hal. fullyPLATE certificate of Agency, signed in writing 1 pr,,,,ed thi, fdct the Poo r !..' Veget tie p lum tire

with U.rien by iip. ; ; 'and which certificate requires hire only true Vegetable Pills vi hich n..41( si 14;(i
renewal every twelve months, it being no guaran he ?ert 'Cr "^IY"'ti"" ; hen" the proprietor

tee for more than one year from ili;ti—observe tie, wouid nu.-t earnestly urge thoin tv the notice of
• • !base who have been in the habit of timig, as ca •

dale is not WRITTEN, it is COPPERPLATE. iha • - - •
, rhea or aperients, the det•triictive and ti r Mit-

' The following respective persons are my au;y ling' quack pills so generally udvertiser', and
nutherised AGENTS in Adams county, ri.., i 'chid] are at best but slow consumers of the et Li I

...

whosenttines are, . 1lui.ctiona. and in ai deruos agoats, oven to the
' THOMAS J. COOPER, Gettysburg, moat hel.e.- It is true. ino?l ot them produce a

purgative effect. and sometimes transient relief;
IgHikr M. STEVENSON, do. but in Most caret. they injure the &actinic or
.1. A. & .1. S. DAVIS, Littlestown. gans, and an bitual result to them:rudst term'
WILLIAM HILDEBAND, East Berlin. 'nate in confirmed dyspepsia.

. • ADAM EPLY; New Chester,'it is trz.e that gathartte and arruorit medicines
ABRAHAM.KING, Hunter:town. . arc often required. hut I.le irrest dlierimitintion

i
• i should:aware be observed in the selection ; and

My 'offices • in Philitilelphia are at No. BANorth i if tires ha done, utithiii4 injurious eau result fl OW

Eight Street, arid 4:1 ClieSniit Street. 1 their use..
•' ' : ' B. BRANDRETH, M. D. 1 =To prodaec this: rntich.dasired result, Dr. Pe

'2.11 Broadway, New Ymk. I.:era has made _it his study. for several years, Roil
has aucceedod at' length far

N. B. All travellers from me have a !'alv" oil .t,.",oslp'dro turi ds le".s.-4,:3e.tub :ions. .1. he object of his pine
Attorney, proved befoielhe Clerk of the County ,i .- 7.- s.tiI to vercedel the necessity ofri frequent recourse
of Now ir-.irk , ' Obstirve it.
„•i J -

to in•- 1.1;10- QS purgatives, and to oiler a triediCine
safe, certain, and pleasant in its operation.

' ' I Prepeumd by JOS. P-RIES'ILY PEI'EUS, NI.
y -trees,N ew York. ac i tut":"Aill awl' letivnuless- :D. N.. ,02:i Libeit E I b

Dr... WAI. EVANS' CA.IIO3IILE PILLS. icontain%- 431 pills. 'Price 50 ceuti.
For --ale ,.. at theDrug Store hf

'. • ME DIFFERENCE.
.

GEO. R. GI LBEItT, & CO.
IT cannot be deniedthat whilst ninny awl,- i G3uvsbarp, Nov.27, 105. • rani-35

lanes'Which are recommended to thei • . . ,
public,bhave not even the nezzat.ve merit of; Important, to the sick.
.hartrilessoess, there are others which it.;
would begreat.itijustice indeed and suicidal irr. HE vissis•;'itudes ofthe '9.trnmer,and the
prejudice t o involve , untried, in a contmoni preceding 'spring, have afforded peen-
condemnation. And when a medicine ccmes : liar opporiunities for exemplifyina to.' the
endorsed with all •the great-Profession, and i country tie itapisy elf-et:, ofDr. W, Evans'
warranted by the seal and signature of long' Camcnzile lonic Piils,upOn debilitated'con-
and uniform stiece, its proprietor makes istitutihtia.. lin cases ofextreme nervous tmf.
no unreasonable ,demand upon,public.confi- ifering, which stimulating tonics only .mo
dence,when lie claims for it. a.strperior con-, mentsrilY relieve,atid at length greatly lig-
eirkrat ton. ._ , - i gra,rate, a single box of these beautifully

. . _

! THE CA 110 M ILE. PR EPARATION ' compounded. pills kis.proved an immediate
ofDr.•Evans,•of - Neve York; is undeniably ;and continual benefit. ,̀ Tliri Wa-tif appetite
entitled to thisenviable d istieCtii•n;for whil4 and trernuhus exhaustion:which tillinvalids
no. medical authority in existence condemns i feel duringthis oppressive season, are teliev-,
it,. every Medical, work which alludes to it, . ed within two or. three.hours by one dose en-
and every medical 'practitioner that is ac- ilv; and in many cases a few.doses will forti .
quainteil with- it, freely acknowledi its ify the system a long time against a recur
pre-eminent. virtues; and that the latter 1 rence ofthese attacks. To' Ladies espcci•
should do so in opposition to their personal I ally, who stifibr from nausea and lassitude
interests, must be attributed either to their !incidental to interest:ng changes of bt4alth,
candor and love of truth, or to their unwill-; these pills are friends indeed;and U.little of
ingneas to; fly in the face of all -observation !.. them has hence become a favorite 'liOndOit
end the' testimony ofthousands. land toiletre confidentof ladies inWedded life.'

Dr. %V.. EVANS (lees not pretend than ilf taken before exercise in the open iiir,thr4
his Camomile Pills will cure all diseases.—! will generally prevent the lasitude• and fa'
He frankly and conscientiously admits that i tigue which frequently attend it at this sea;

they will not. , He lays noclaim to the'dis 1..50n; and iftaken afterwards they never tail
cover 'of' the "Philosopher's ,Stone, and Ito relieve these sensation in n low moments'.
wishes• nobody to believe that he gent; the That oppressive sensation otarterial fullness
Elixir of Life," but he does soy lanilhedoes and throbl!ing in the head, a hick is erier:
believe and he crier prorP that in debilitated i ally exlvrienced infet vid and sohry weather,
and impaired const itnti, ns; in nervous dis 114 so speedily removed by those Pills that
eases ofrill kihds; in are ness of the diges• 1 they argil ,recinomt rider! by a great number
tiveorgans; in incipient consumption., %+befit-14011r best Physicians in prefereoce to any
or of the lungs or of tilt. liver; in the dread- !tither prescriptions. 4s they ,are well' know'
lul debility' occasioned by the iise. of piri-ga-1 -o be in many othc:- eases.
!met, in palsy , rheilinati.m (inure e.peetal Threar..F;tl)o •:4 ,eat,. Iree null and u mit:llia

i';.111; St '44 •
. 4.1; 14s (sSA•44 P4AVI Q̀S %r41 3

476-11.4 b •;-%• so-314.s~vs. 1144"*$ -IP-rte ttril•bai-CIZ* ctlY4 %;4111111.1110,_,
A DVERTIF-:ENIENTS:

On cures Which this fine. tank and restnrn
rive remedy i;trecis in thn eases that are
particularized hi other advertisements. are

.

daily exciting OR" titimiratinit and •enlisting
the candid neknowlerigment 'of the 'medical
prnresAiort who Wittiest+ them. Dir.(4tiims

taking. tiles,. (7ainoind.. pills, well rl.l

Or.' W. Evan'te .Apetient Hirmily ['ill: 'al-
Ys at-company them; 'tine they may btt

oluained wholesale and renal, at 19th north
sr. Philaderidlia.

.1154 i fit(' sole at the 11,M2 t.tri. of
GEO. tt. ',BERT & co.

Nnv. " 1 v -442

llvvt t)).•ttivit tii al, ext,is s

El§(./NS v'isiiing to ndv•.rlisc Proper
ry it paper orrt of Adorns courtly,

would 110 WVII (1,7 .I.`llll 111e111 to the Lnocaster
"EXAMINERk ILII/ZALT)." It has a week•
y circulation of about El FTEEN IIUN
I/REP,. and is read by tho business unit of
all parties,

•'Fhe:.utdort:iined.wnnld also.bepb,a.erl to
send t Ito "EX(llllififl . 4 .11erubl" to those of

friends in Adams county and else•
where who d•tsire to st,hw•ribe fora Lrureas
wt. paper. '(hr rerms are $2 per smarm.

11011Eit J' W. MIDDLETON.
Lancaster, Pre: IS. 18:18. at.sga

TEETN! TEETIII! 'tEritl!!!
Erwt.. liAtiPT respectfully informs the
.*•"" (alizmis of Gollystitirg and its virmity
that lie upend, it;, them II visit oil or
ab,an the Ist, of Deceinhor itc•x!, when he
intewis to 1p itig a cnnply nl thr best

OHO B"orcefes es h
inalitil4,ciurei in IhiseottoirN. Pei-sans wish-
ingoto lisvoteOltinsere d, from rine to a foil
set--or lillin~, exlnt4 will please
he prepared, as his slay, for this time, can
not he; untended beyond six week's!

(.r.;`,Teritis,,litiernl. •
• Nwton, t 1-32

To Dr,,Wita. LvauF.
Ge01.4,r /owc, /), Q. „bine...2.7; I Els.

• lf) ESPECTED FR lEN D..:--17atit truly
• LI. gnoified that 1 anin-returtniny;..incere
ihariftWin you, iihr have been the eateie of

ic,a,irF..l to pa rfoet health. For
five ii'i' riths'past I Kaye been laboring' nailer
ai SevereClicialie:lnliamittiry Rheumatism,
.afterchnl with It;s4 tif low
nest: of Fprrifs; &C. Having fregoently
'hint rd tif-the'iCid'Y excellent 'quality of Your

1 at hest dettermined
make trial iif• • theni, althmigh riot without
considerable opposition from my phyAeian
and Coolly. At lust seeing my thiterrnica•
tom they ricreol to the trial ; and upen
using the thifd pnektig,e, Was altogether
retoreil to health.' tow eon I eXpresa my
gratitude, and_ sincere reaard for such a an

V.48111.(t human frames? .My case was al
together hopeless, and I must confess my
elt surprised at the extraordinary result.
No people were ever mote blessed than we
are with such winches. The many quack
advertisements which appear the papers
‘vhich I receive from your city. deterred
me from using your pills hcforeitlid I eau
truly say that no medictoe in the known
world has hunt such a beneficial effect as
your Camomile; and Aperient Pills. What
makes the cure, mane extraordinary is that
I am mare, than forty years of age, and fur
the last totlir years could just move about,
and only at short intervals. IUM at pres-
ent entirely recovered, and my hopes are
that you may enjoy a long and prosperous
life. It I am spared. 'I will almost cer-
tainly curve to Philadelphia to see you.

If my name and letter will he of ar.y ser•

ice to you, you are at perfect !dimly to

matte use .of them and all I can do to aid
you tvill he done with embounded pleasure.
Your truly grateful and humble servant.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Fur sale at the Drug Store of .

GEO. R. GI LBEKT & CO. "

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1836. ly

AmpuTTsmir.NT:-r--"-
•ierir-.

. .

=Rs,. LO.O IiC:I4,EIRE
. .

t'r Ell: aublcriber ilas.opened a Shop, on
.Secood.Kieet, la. few doors. eak, not

the .Nlarket llouse,in ChamberAurg, where
hp will build S 1run G t RDN KR'S

POICIAIILE HORSE POWER

THRESHINe MA CH
whi,t, hr will scirin FraCklin; mid
liodloid el:mob's. Thus*: machines ai r ricixi•
iwolicrtition in this dainty, and arc Iva' if
,mt cuper'iorlir say nllier —mid may
by persons tvislime to obtain
.hr abovo•rimned cialpties,'on the shortest
,intice, by applviiig tti siti-?/Icri:brr, who
hip s t,v strict at timit iowto litisitaiositopc!:urc

sbaic of c pntrgrinF r.
CO' An advaninge which !his,. Mtictiiiie

bas over others, is that the hoi,se powcr is
ormqt rue Itql to V 01 I( under I lie OW: n4h()( of
barn, ao t hitt. rain Lilies not iiiterere with its

.1()II Nir T kyL()R•
Ciiambeistairg, Julie 16:3t4.. ,tl=-10

nosE
rOft Teri e tr i Ringworms r mmli•Ft 01

tite Ineo,nitri C.titi noon,: eruptions
nrei,:i red by V AUGI.I3Tit N & DA VIM, POiln

Sold at the Apiithecar) and Drut
Store of

GE()RGE: GI LBERT & C',()..
Per o_3„.

1E 130{...7110N.0:1
Cured by 1)r. Evrtrm' Camottille Tonle an

Aperiritt

mrRS. Goo I), 1i06.1 Joy,
.1,;,) a it, riii}nly Pa ,

%%as attcried or 'ev

cars with distressing s% [options of which
she wits eiintioed to her tied .iir nice months.
11-r symptoms were, ilopre., ion of spun.,
sieltness at the stoanieli, headache, to
od appetite, great pryt,4siire and w,igllt at
the stomitehi afii.r Patina, °Teal mental de
sporelenFSl, flying pains in Om chest, bark
and sides, costiveness, etnaciatieoi coldne.s
and weahries9 'the I.:xt retooled. a tlislate

r sot;frtv -or converzattino, involwitaiy
sighing anil-tt eeping, tindAtingutir and las_si
nide upon the least Mrs, (;ni,d
wac in the most desperate.ittnition,'
could obtain nu relief until she was advised
by her inaghlirkr.i to Mahe trial Dr.
iris' or wlricli
tii state that she is oriw -enjoying all the

bit scings of perfect heitltli• Peisotis Ors*,

roils oft furthe'r itiformation will be soli-tied
iik.evory: particular of 111-. r astonishing emu
by. nprlying at No. 10. N.., Eigth street
Philadelphia. or at

For sale itt-the Store a
GE()R-G-p-t;I t,BV,RT &

Gritty.'htir2 Nov. fl. 101:1H,

More Conclusive Proofs of the
Eflicae;k; of Pr'. Win. aiane-Ctiiiiotililt! Pills:

Or e, .Ciimplaint cured hy Dr.. William.Ernes'
Cairaimik 7onie and ‘lperititil

-ilkt!lS• LYTLE, of Mani Joy,,Lancas-'
ter county, Pa. Completely respired

to health, by Dr. Evans' Oinionale Pills.
11"er symptoms were great pain in her right
side, could hot li on her left side, witluint an
aggravation of the pain; disturbed Jest.
Extreme debility, pains in the head, lo'gs'of
appetite, palpPatinp of the heart, giddiness
and dimness of sight, languor, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the, .liver. Mist Lytle,
daughter of the aloreSiiiil'Alis. Lytle. bus
'also been restored. to health'by the'sathe in-
valuable I, edicine. Her simaptoma- were
extreme nervinisness, attended With s'2Vere
pain in her side, sieltnass'nf the stomach,
eructations, Ate., Mrs. Lytle has the plea-
sure of inhuming the.publie that numerous
.09es:•stroilar.to her. own, .(tu her vicinity.)
have been restored,to .hralth by the same in
valuable medicine. .

For sale rit' the 1)1 ug Slore of
GEO. 11:(41LptitT & CO.

GettrTherg, N ov. 6, 18374.

"The 'true Riches at Lite is
Hea/th."

We know flint flealtn, and the ability to lair r
is the wealth ofthe greal mast. "t• the pru l llo in this
as 19 most other countries. 'l'o preserve, thorn.
fore, that health by NATI/CAL 111 e 'IIW, in a grand
moral nod political scheme, to fulfil which re•
quires our utmost attention. .

TO!:' unpnrallel repatalion which Peters' Pills
have acquired as a Medical llestorative,rs the

most unquestioiiablo prod* flint ono hn eiven of
their inintense Importance' t the lilllicled, in 'al-
most every class of disesses.The number of let'
ters received front - patients reenverine throureli.
their means is really prodiginusi •pridAlio
plaints w.tich they have, cured ere almost as .var.
led as they are numerous, DM still there, arq
,tonto In which they are more especially hettoficinl
then in others; and ninon those may be named
the too odes fatal complaints of the sternach'and
bowels, etch nit ('hulic, Flatulence, sod littliges•
item for which they are not only n curtail' but. nn
inimedtale cuts.

It is well known that ,frem the disn't rengeiner.l
of the stomach end bowels:mist nine tenths dill
the maladies of adult and declining.lilet that this
is the 'emulation of Flatulency.pagumilic Pains
Iniiigeslum, Lose of Apluttit Pt &c. and that chose
in their turn 'give birth to Dropsy, Liter (om•
plaint, eninsiimption, and habitual lowness 'of
splits; therefore Petere.Pilla bairn: the very Beat'
medicine which has ever been discovered fiir
incipient diseases ofthe iniestionsi are ""e""i,"
'y the surest preventives ofMore dreadful, mid al

art general disorders, which ciiibitier
atordrug so WWII). millions In'

In speulcing.thos Dr.-,llotorsterrnait!es iroatine,
to himself that haft not been conceded:by:the pub.,
tic., Ile ia no needy riwick or .unknow,p !Tactile-,
tor, whn conies liclore the world'as his OY tier-,
ald and witness, but ititleced in a rnspi usi\bidity
of-situation by tbe piitronuae" 'which holies 'en-

joyt;ct rot years, and Vl i11e11, 113 ineressing, tw 'an
extent unprecedented in the•annalatitmtedicilici,;
that-makes him careful ast,el,l nothing which
is not borne out by the outfit inliillibla pi,t•of, and
hence ho does' not fear 'to ho !Mt to 'lest in any‘
thina which' he limi'proiiiised resiiectirig Ida

-Dr. Peters is Mostliaopy. to he'uble tti state; o'n
the authority of a, great number of regular physi•
qipir), that wherever his. Vegetable Oils' have,
heen intriiduced, they have almost superceded the,
Adoption of merellrelli experiments,' ror their pe
collar faculty in sweetening the blond, and s Ml'

UIIIIIIIIZ ibto expel all noxious joices;nrid- in giy-
itie,siretigth and tone to the nersese'firt'"" dim"

case,tiorn acquiring. that streng,h which must be
nt wider, if ut till,by dtingerttus.rOmPain°'' -

•Prepared by SOS. PR I ESTLY 'PETERS.
M.. D..l29laborty street. Now York. Each'box
contains 40 pIlls`; price 50 cents. • ' '

These celebrated,Pills.are sold by alhithei•prin-
. ,

..

ettiat
inglon ,City,, and throng lunif the 'United Stmcg,
the Canachig, the West. TI":

'lll NO:LINISTAISO4..I th!,heatitiful
tonic; anody and restorative l'ireptita•

'tion,'Well known and celebrated
.4.tairis'Ctiniontile Pala,lath d the
highest gratification to. these who have trit;d
t ill any of the various'capes for which
they are recotnniended in the larger adver.
tisernents.

For' side tit the DrOg Store of
GEO. It. GILBERT;

Gottvshurg, Nnv. 27;1838.. ixrn-35For sale at the Droff Store of
GEO It. GILBERT tk

Gettysbari, Nov. 6, It3B. Iy-32

„ . .

TaACl4t..vas tax .
IRE School directors of Frsohlitionwn

.”" ship. A d..pkw (jo. wish ;c.e two

v.etitlemen fully qualified to tenehmll the dl
ferynt hr.:11101es of an English Education
Aptilittityi to he nude
. , ISAAC lII:E,.SPC'ty.

Coshtowrit Nos. 27; 11,39. .

.ILLY W BITE, for. the Llidies'roirc'l.
4A superiiir cospeti,. for.Livautyly*iog the

skin. Fur sale by
v. R. A: Co.

'Dec. 25, 148S. tf--114

":. -7 S. y. *".,‘%. 4 ; ae; Va. 410 ,S*lllllll-er•l

FOP SALE.

[)ccemher 1 ,

cs.

rASIII Ifia tart l. • 113tj AIII.-ICA:Ne4P ALP VII IL tiV4ll

- es,P Ocses-Wp

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:

Wt11.4,14 sp1(1 i t public Ralf: on Tries,
(lay the day,ofJanuary next, at.

1 o'clovk P. M. That
.-I,Wletteble Traed of

belonging to ti ertleire 01 ENTER CithFCIIT,
deceased.. 'in Franklin township, . Admits,
cranny, Pa containing shout
230 acres of Ira tritttit land, ,
of which atanit;so.:ncre4 oro we 9 cover,rect
.with good Tiniher anda..proportiOn of -first-,.
rate..sleadbw; thetiesalua under a lion write.
of cultivation, nod nll under .201)(1
The re: -Ait,:ertietectiqi. Raid property a r ecid

Two STIMY BRICK ,C2Zi y

110U• -

and Kitchen, a,S tone Book
and IllackFtnit a fii.Bt, tAle Apple 11:

Teach Orchard;. a. never well at Ow
door and running• wilier in alrot st evexy

Any permin wiehin2 to vir.w the prtirtli
b.•fore IL* day. of :•a le, way call (.11 Titer
'Comfort who I esides on the pi vinia,:o

'IN. 1.)

ADVERTISEMENTS
, _ •iriefiletv'ell,lit'llsost I' frilltri.'

6-'110(34:11S 1.k..- C( )AN,A .:$1 1:!?,"-; it)..7i
' ' NlElt.CtiiArvil'H,

Corner of CuunnPree aittl Pr aft Strecfx.
RA LTI 11 0 R E,

SIFTER to the Coootiy t,rulc for cult..
or' iienmpf tl.e folltivot.4

G ()
1() wty:

54) brs. Vii. ifff..ls::lfesse'S
2(1 tiltil~ ".Vesi I miia & v. Orh•ttis flittn
-.41)9 (part strcing m...tqat

100 " I, du.
11111 "linvanu d..
5(1 Poott
10 pip(-.4'utirl elittitri,-:ig. ititil

lout: ivII 1.111111.t!iv
5 I,

50 tiesteeN IlAnev
1100 1),ows"RalS1119
100

'1.50 ei:2. Vialdo. •‘. Prr!sli inmortation.
50 kNgy , do.) .

Tilt:ET/1 V. 12 WITH
Cln`o3, Peppe'r, Tens in rhext,e,

hitIf.cliestB and lici.rrs, 4.c. 4.c.
N6v. 17. 1,431 t--:i't

'cf,dotirwn. z,, a_ _1.4/)(.4,--4.n
,

~,,,,,,..13 .1:3V,!. T.//N S Jr.,.!'('.

rTIIHE Subscriber fins now on linnrla largo
la- Stock Of's4tiv sitpi•rior,
'')'fl CO 1;i: 110' 24 ;',4 1 VLT o'.FEtt.lB4ll,:tn At -:itt 19 TA ;40.4tElk,fLi,

IF Ills OWN MAN VI'ACTIII E,

wiliVil'.lli! will (11p1),..e Of on the 18.1fISi rea,on-

able 'terms.
(:)-"J-Ot der, from n rli,•ttince will b- prenipt.

ly.it tended:to. Any Patl(.ll, Ilm •;I• t. titilcr
6,ll.othiirg; Firt. .1011 N ODELL,
N,. ,B All kinds of Mt LITA It I wok

Anne to "viler.
Norotober. 17, 1427. tf-33

STRAY SHEEP.
,-IA A

4 -.4,,i E to the stikerther, rt.. j,„ ._

itisithrte to ( umbel land town c,L= ,-
.hip,El N'E ;SHEEP. The '• ""' `)

owner is retpinstod to conin for • :,---:
word, prove property, pny eJtarges end take
theta away. ..

• JACOB El A iNK EY.
Dec. 25, 1P39. • :11-V9.

.Notie.o 19 1ity ti
r nll,lll.reons li.l-
- l'ltl,lSl EE ()('N'F ig

tilt;(1 in the Priltlionoui-',OfrA...,ii! “efiNg.
btu litNiktimented, toI.lw Judevs

!lie 9,rplsn'!..l Court .of Adams eminty.
nn qtc: Ada .I.lnpulry. 1.4:39, for
confirAnatinn and all,)%valice— viz : .

.Triironf• Aeennot of Christian
Wirt, nod Peter Overdeer; Trusters of John
Sturg .otl

B GILBERT, Proth'yl
Dre. 2.1, P9:38.

ALY 3111I1FLI lit.
. ..•

, •

.I;9F. to the farm of the sith9.criber itt
Franklin township, some time in O.:tu-

ber last, a InindleHeilerwith• f .
a white Plait on her left .shool

"

der and one ori ber light shoul:
dt4 nod n white Rpm' on her right :side; :41,e:
has'a .witite also her legs .: nboat two
years old, the owner is requested to come,
prove property pay charges awl take her
away.

JOSEPH PITzER.
December 1 9,-.114:4R. :It- 39

VA ILET AEH 1,1 FARM
FUR SA LE.

:tiTILL be Exposed in Public Sole, on
Werinenlfiy. CV WA day of loner.

ry ?Iraq, ot I). 11. thy, vithinblo

belonging to the Hells of Mr. JAMI.B Mo
CHEARY, deceased, in Freedom timest9p
.Adnms county, one mile and half from
'Entlitittebnrg.contnining about

230 it.CRES,
of which ilhout fit) nem:, 1114,: CA covered
q'ith good l'irolior;•a proper proportion of
onodMe'rido‘i; the regithio tinder go:41 cul-
tivation; nil rinaer gond fence. There ere
erected un soitbpropi a con:fortnble

. ,

. ~,,,e,. . •I'‘‘ 0 .51010 r

.1i(! si..ry; j.4.?.,,, K itchen,
.b !, IT s• .r..., .

A .... 1

76..Y.w.f.-2 1it'd tvitchen, n Blnekvinith Shop.
a 'intik Rain, tin Apple Oapl,n1(1, it%o welly

of water.,nne ?it thn.lionee, the 'ether in the
barn. ynrd,plon.ftevtlriti tp: jugs of got.c.l venter
in, tho.fields. ! i...!... • • . ...

._
.

. .

Ann pormon..wishiog view the, Proper-

t ploitsq call f?ti Win..3i'Creaty,
who ret3ide:i on 'aid pine.

Disr,P,mbnrlßOS:3B.
THE lIEIUS

to-3R
If the above Pripertv is not sold on

Paid (lily, 4 .%vill be..IIPNTED for•One year
from the Ist of April next.


